
KILLED BY SWITCH ENGINE

Frid 8wtnfm of Ashland Mti Initant
Death an tht Track.

'.BEHEADED BY UNION rACIFIC WHEELS

Jrflin i:. Smith, h IVIlon l.nlmrer m
lie tHnilf.l'nuni, Street Vlmliicl,

Nurrorrly risen pen the
Snine Knte.

rrea.-awanso- n or Ashland, who for two
weens nas neen In Omaha working on the
Twenty-fourt- h street vlailiict, wan killed
mw minuted after 6 o'clock Friday night
ny bcinK run down liy Mllwnukee switch en- -

Kine .No. 37 at Twenty-sixt- h street and
union Pacific tracks, Death was InsUntnn- -

now. The body, which was horribly muti
lated, wbh taken In charge by Deputy Cor-one- r

Alcott nnd Is now at Swanson's 'in- -

aertaKing rooms. An Inquest may be held
Monday.

in company with two fellow laborers
named Oscar I'eterson and John K. Smith,
Swanson was Rolnr; home from his work at
6Mo, walking south on Twenty-sixt- h street.

. (Arriving nt the Intersection of the Union
Pacific tracks tbo trio paused to permit a
westbound pasienger train lo pass and then
stnrted across, Bwanson a few feet In ad'
vance tif tho others. Their Interest had
taeen so absorbed In tho passenger train
that they had not noticed a switch engine
approaching from the west. Swanson was
struck by It and knocked down, the trucks
passing over his neck nnd severing his
head from his body.

Hnllth had n narrow escape from sharing
his companion's fnte,

Tho engine passed on, the crew appar-
ently unaware of what had happrncd.

During his rosldcnco In tho city Swanson
nan peen uoardlni? at 2913 Dorcas street.
He leaves In Ashland a widow and several
small children.

NOW THEY CAN MIX PILLS

I' Irat AnmvMl Commencement of
OmnliM..'olli-u- f of rimrmncy

1 t'clclirntril,

Tho first annual commencement of tho
Omaha College of Pharmacy was held last
night at the Crelghton Medical college, at
which six studonts wore graduated. The
.collego Is a comparatively now Institution
nui nas a largo roll of students who are
taking tho two years' course. Tho exercises
last night openod with an address on behalf
ot tfbo faculty by Kdmund Thorp, Ph. 0
followed by tho valedictory address by C,
E. Sheffrey. Tho principal oddrrss of the
evening was mado by Hev. P. 11. Sandenon,
U. D., pastor of tho First Methodist church
of Fremont. Tho subject of Mr. Sander
son s .address was "Our Oolden Age." He
said, in part:

"Somo pooplo nro nlwnys living In and
speaking of 'the; good old days of tho past,'
but theso hack numbers are never aboard
the train, nor do they feel the rumble of Its
rprogrews. They rescmhlo tho ancients, who
placed tho golden age in tho earliest "period
or numan. history. They believed In cvolu
tlon inverted, 'Modern ancients," who live
only In tho hnlcyon and rose-colore- d period

, of thoir Imagination, sec nothing good In
tho present and prognosticate no gcod for
thn tnture. The clock of time has stopped
for 'them and they reallzo Douglass Jor- -
rqld's conservate, who hHd so great respect
Hir the old moon that he would not look at

ntho new one.
"There are thoee standing In the world's

watchtower who refuso to believe that
thero aro no hettcr things for them. They
havo faith in themselves and In tho onward
march of humanity. This Is tho golden age
of all time so far. TIJs Is shown In tho
realms of statecraft, morals, fashions and
.science."

The graduates this year are Frank Dohac,
Clarkson: V. V. Boblsud, Howell; Oeorgo
Coomoy, Columbus; v. E. Hughes, Fremont;
Hay Crook, Meadow Orovo; C. E. Sbcffroy,
Oxford.

FORMERLY AN OMAHA MAN

W, ,1,)lc Dickey, Icr Klnit of lCnnans
Cnpltnl, In Well Heme inhered

lit This City.

W. Lylo Dickey, manager of the People's
Ico company of Topckn, who was fined
1200 by tho police Judge of tho Kansas
capital for violating nn anti-tru- st ordi
nance, was for several years a prominent
citizen of Omaha, Whlln hero he was a man
of affalrH In various directions, being en
gaged In commercial pursuits and having
Investments in sundry enterprises, Ho was
nlso well knowu socially.

During tho recent hot spoil Mr. DIckoy'M
cognomen has been a "nanio to conjure
with In Topcka, bolng so closely asso
ciated wjtn tno nign price or ice. it wqh
alleged that his company was a trust; that
It was organized for tho express purpose
of killing competition and that but for Itn
existence Ice could bo had at living prices.
Tho newspapers printed editorials, quoting
statistics to show that the congealed lux
ury cost nearly twlco as much In Topcka
as In other cities of the samo Class.

Finally n. complaint was filed against
Mr. Dickey and the caso camo to trial In

1
BedM

I Fast. i
Rend the two sides of tins story and

then give a verdict on the evidence as
to the menta ot Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.

WHAT MRS. HAYTCR SUFFERED.
"I had hern tick for more than a vrar with

klducy trouble," wrlte Mr Lucy ilayter, of
iacKuoro, jack Co., Tcxn. "Several illlicrent
doctors trratrd inc. but none did me nny good,
unc uocuir 'am wini i never comu te currn,
that I had tlrichfa DUratr. 1 unVtrl tiarlv
dentil at time; had apelU the doctors culled
annvna. V hed-faa- t most of he time for lz
moiitba. My mother begged me lo try Doctor
nercc a women .iiruioi jncoverj .

WHAT OR. PIEROE SAID.
"With but little hope I wrote to Dr. Pierce.

nd he nld 'he could curr me," I began to take
lilt M.olileit .Memcal iitcovery.' ami nlthougli I
had given up to die, I began to improve Irom
the tart, and by the lime I had taten twenty-tw-

bottle 1 wi entirely cured. 1 weigh more
tnan ever ixiore in my.nic ami am enureiy
wen.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery cures diseases of the stomach nnd
other orcans of diircition nnd nutrition.
It cure through the stonlnch diseases of
heart, liver, luus, kidneys, etc., which
nave tucir orient in disease ot tne stom
ach nnd its associate organs.

Sick persons are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. AH correspond-
ence private. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
finfftio, N. Y.

police court. Nearly alt the witnesses
subpoenaed by the prosecution refused to
testify. Prom such evidence as was ad
duced, however, the Judge concluded that
Dickey was guilty and assessed a fine of
J200, An appeal was at once taken to the
district court and Dickey was released
under a $250 bond.

The company expects the case will be
thrown out of the district court on n
technicality, as it hopes to show that the
ordinance under which It was brought Is
Invalid. It also derives some comfort from
the thought that with the coming of cooler
weather the animosity against It will sub-
side anil the people will forget the Issue,
Meanwhile an Independent Ice company Is
being formed.

CAPTAIN A. W. PERRY RETURNS

blunts CfTeels of Philippine CnmpnlHii,
lint llxperl Tempernte .one lo

lleatore Ills llenltli,

Captain A. W. Perry, formerly stationed
In thla city, who Is now on his way from
the Philippine Islands to Fort Ethan
Allen, where he will be stationed with the S.

Eleventh cavalry. Is btopptng at the Omaha
club, recuperating from .the effects of his
campaign In the tropics.

The captain would hardly bo recognized
by his former ncoualulances, as from an
erect and sprightly officer weighing 18,"

pounds he has become a convalescent from
Illness, weighing 103 pounds, and has per-

mitted a beard rtronked with gray to cover
bis face. Tho captain Is feeling In excel-
lent spirits and will only require a sutll-clcnt-

long stay In tin temperate zone to
bring him back to his former vigor. Cap-

tain Perry was among those who first
went to the Philippines connected with tbo
quartermaster's department. He remained
there until June, when ho left Maulla
for the United States.

.Speaking of the conditions on the islands
ho said he did not believe the rumored
policy conoentratlng Hie troops In the
larger towns was tho proper one for the
Islands, as small hadles of soldiers scat
tered over tho country would havo n greater
moral effect on the Inhabitants, who, for
all of tho suppression of open hostilities,
uro far from becoming loyal subjects of
the United States. One reason for tho
condition Is their experience of many hun-
dred years under Spanish rule, during
which they only received lenient treat-
ment when Spain was too weak to sup-
port a strong government, and they look
upon tho leniency of the United States as
a symptom of weakness. The presence of
only a small body of troops has a tendency
to dispel this Illusion.

In the opinion of tho caplnln It will re
quire mo presenco or soldiers for many
years on the Islands to suppress outrage
ann insurrection. Tlio natives arc lo

of development and are In many
Instances making rapid progress.

MEETING OF LEAGUE CLUBS

Ilepnlilli'nn OrKnnlsnllnim In Cnnvei
nt Lincoln fur n Nrsnlnn

AiiKUHt -- 7.

A call has been Issued for the annual
convention of Republican league clubs of
the state to be held at Lincoln August 27,

the day beforo tho republican state con
vention.

Tho call states that each republican
club Is entitled to ono delegate and ono
additional dclcgato for each fifty members
or fraction thereof, In addition to tho
president, secretary and treasurer pf each
club, who are delegates to tho
convention. Tho executive commltteo ot
tho league will be in session nt the I.lndell
hotel at 10 o'clock n. m., August 27, for
tho purpose of receiving credentials and
Issuing tickets of admission to delegates.
Under the constitution of the league no
delegates from any club will be seated
until the dues of tho club havo been paid.
Thcso dues aro 25 cents for each dclcgato
entitled to a seat.

Good speakers will be present to ad
dress tho leaguo delegates In tho audi
torium on tho evening of August 27 and
It Is the Intention of tho president of thn
organization to make tho gathering ono
of tho largest assemblies of working re
publicans to be held this year.

W. S. WEDGE IS ARRESTED

Aliened Hint npfpiulnnt Kinhexxlrri
Money from Ilnlldpra' nnd

Trnilpps' Kpinnsrr.

William S. Wodgo, an old citizen, was
nrrested late yesterday afternoon on a
charge of embezzlement. Tho complaint
wns sworn out In the county court by Pres
ident J. F. Smith of tho Duilders' and
Traders' exchange nnd in It tho charge Is
mado that Wedge appropriated $3,625 of
the funds of the exchange to his own use.
It Is alleged that he took $75 on July 25,
1S99, $200 on July 31, 1899, $100 on Sep- -
tcmbcr 30, 1899, $100 on October 31, 1899,
$100 on December 30, 1899, $3,000 on Jan-
uary 2, 11)00, nnd $50 on January 31, 1900.

Mr. Wedge has been employed as a clerk
by tho Hullders and Traders' exchango
for n number of years and It was while
acting In that capacity that tho alleged
peculations aro said to havubecn made.
Ho was arraigned In the county court into
yesterday afternoon nnd released on his
own recognizance until this morning, when
he will ngaln appear beforo Judge

KNIGHTS TEMPLARS RECEPTION

Cnllforiitfiiin Ilnroiitp to Iionlavllle
Con'ln p Will Hp Kiitertnined

In Oninhn.

Tho committee of Mount Calvary com
mandery, Knights Templars, having In
charge tho reception of the drill team of
California commandery of Son Francisco
on their visit to Omnlia enroute to Louis
vlllo, had a meeting Thursday night at which
It outlined a program for tho day. Tho
visitors will ho met at the depot on their
arrival August 21 and be escorted to one of
the pnrks ot the city, where thoy will glvo
tho drill with which they expect to win tho
prize at Louisville. This drill will be pub
lie and a general Invitation will be Issued
to all citizens to be present and seo what
Is considered one of the best drilled teams
In tho United States In nny order.

Following tho drill there will bo a rccep
tlon nt the homo of Hon. George W. I.ln
Inger nnd In the evening a ball will be held
at the same place. The Callfornlans will
leave for the east nt 12 o'clock that night.

Till: HUAI.TV .MAHKI'.r,

INSTHl'.MF.NTS placed on tile Friday, Au
gust V. lWi:

Wiirrmity lleeiU,
A, J. K'utz nnd wife to II 11.

undtvH lots 1.1. 17 nnd
Haas' subdlv $ fOO

L. C. Hurlbut to A. M. Kitchen, neK
lot 9 nnd lot 10, block 11. Park
Forest; lot 9. block 2. Patter.on's
subdlv,, and undlv', of w4S feet cf
t'M feet of sl274 feet of wV block Q,
Shlnn's 2d mid

Phillip Wagner ami wife to Kllzabeth
Dufrcne. lot 1. block 12. Wet Al
bright add

John McCreary to J. II. Tnft and wife.
lot 9, block 2, Marysvllle iidd m

A. j. power unit wire to Hcoiusn in-
vestment nnd Trust company, lot 10,
block 3; lot 2. block 2. Sherwood's
tubdlv , nnd lots ffi, 37, 2 40 nnd II.
Millard & C.'s add

Quit Clnliu llpetlN.

American lnvestnii company to
name, same. , ,

Total amount of transfers $1,
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GROCERS HAVE JOLLY TIME

Third Aiinftl Picnic Breaks All Prerlons
Eicords for Attindauci.

list of prize Winners in contests

llinrrniir Viivukc Ctuiilrr n Hall
(innir, .ln Urn n peeeh nntl Cnrrle

HIT the I'rUe nn the Most l'nni-In- r

Centlemnii nt the lMcnle.

The posters of the Omaha Uetall Grocers'
association announced that tho third annual
picnic would be the greatest event of the
year, and Judging from tho way things went
out at the picnic ono would say the circu-

lars were correct. The governor of the
state was there and umpired tho ball gnme
between the grocerymen nnd the commis-

sion men. The governor made an excellent
umpire. The groccrmen won out by 12 to

Then came the game of the day gro-

cery clerks against commission clerks.
Doth sides had been prnctlclug for some
time and a fine game was played. The
commission clerks were like their masters,
they went down In defent by a score of 11

to 4. William Mcllugh nctcd as umpire.
Following ore the races with the winners:
Fut Men's Hacc First prize: J. Sattla.

Serum! prize: J. N. --Martin.
Free for All Hace First prize: Hurry

Welch. Hecond prize: W. Clnceolo.
Married Ladles' ftnce First prize: Mr.

A. O. Taylor. Second prize: Mrs. J. H.
Hock,

Young Ladles' Hace First prize: Miss
Mamie Huggcrty. Second prize: Miss Nora
Hart.

Three-Legge- d Hace First prize: Cnrl
Horn. Hecond prize: Oust Horn.

Uardcners' Huce First prize; Herman
Hciiret. .Second prize: Henry Meyer. Tlilrd
prize: George uould.

Grocery Clerks' Race First prize. Roy
Swift, second prize; Fled Carlson, Third
prize: John Hock,

Ladles' Null-Drivin- g Contest Flrstprlno;
Daisy Wiggins, Second prlzu: Sophie
Miller.

Sack Hnce First prize: Mike Kaplan.
Hecond prize: W. Clnceolo.

Ladles' Egg Race First prize: Miss
Minnie Kuplnn. second prize: Mrs. A. C.
Tnylor

City Hnlesmen Contest, Long Jump First
prize: Fred Hall. Second prize: C. H.
McL'lllney.

Handsomest Haby Walter Lorlcn Ander-
son.

Oldest Man-Cha- rles Chtlds.
Oldest Woman Angellne Abbott.
Lndles' Wultz Miss Kittle Hock.
Gentlemen's Waltz --J. Hock.
Mothers' Contest Mrs. W. F. Kellogg.
Ladles' Populnr Contest Miss Clara New-to- n.

Gentlemen's Contest Governor Ezra P.
Savage.

Shampoo Contest Charles Harris.
Anionic the I'rlrc Winners.

Mrs. W. F. Kellogg of 021 South Twenty-fift- h

street made the best showing as a
mother. At the age of 34 years sho has
six children to her credit and she was de-

clared the winner.
Charles Chllds os tho oldest man Is SG

years old. Other wcro Wil-

liam Hearklns, aged 79, Arlington, Nob.:
Fred Menklng, 65 years; J. A. Dodge, 63

year?; C. Robblns. 76 years. Somo cnthusl
asts brought up to tho platform Governor
Savage, but bo could only show 60 years
to his credit and was accordingly declared
to ho among tho losers.

Angellne Abbott of Arlington, Neb., with
70 years and 6 months to her credit, showed
best among tho women..

The handsomest baby contest was decided
after an Inspection of about 100 babies and
tho prlzo was given lo a little boy, Walter
Lorlcn Anderson, of 620 North Seventeenth
street.

In the voting contest, Miss Clara Newton
won out, ns every commission clerk was out
hustling votcfc for her. Shods employed by
J. II. Snyder and will receive a fine ma-

hogany desk. As to tho most populnr man,
It was n fOregon o conclusion from tho start,
as tho governor was In tho lead with many
hundreds to spare. He will receive a fine
center table.

SEASON'S FIRST PAVING JOB

Will He North Twenty-Fourt- h Street,
hut Material .Not Yet De-

termined.

From present appearances North Twenty-fourt- h

will be the first of the streets In tho
city to bo Improved this season nnd that
street will probably bo paved with brick.

For several wceki two petitions havo been
In circulation regarJIng tho street. Ono
circulated by the brick contractors Is to
havo their product designated ns the ma-

terial to be used. The other petition, un-

der the supervision of M. D. Knrr, presi-

dent of the council, Is for lepavlng, saylnc
nothing of the materlnl to bo used.

It Is necessary to secure practically 4,000
feet to have a majority of the frontago on
the street where repaying Is required. Tho
brick paving contractors claim to havo se
cured this majority, but others who havo
seen the petition say that this Is doubtful,
as somo of the signers nro administrators
of estates, who, under a recent decision of
the district court, have no legal authority
to sign such petitions.

To tho petition for repavlng there havo
been signed tho names of owners of nearly
4.000 feet, but some of theoe will have no
legal weight for tho same reason. With
theso names stricken off there remains a
llttlo more than 3,000 feet represented on
that petition, which Includes the names of
tho heaviest property owners. Herman
Kountzo, who for some time refused to sign
any petition, unu nas neen reported ns
holding up the repnvlng of tho street, has
signed both petitions, representing over
1,400 feet frontage, Tho Patrick estate Is
In such shapo that It will requlro the slgna
ture of every heir to make tho signature of
any offrctlvo on the petition, and ns somo
of the bclra nro said to be In Kurope, It Is
the opinion of members of the council aud
tho contractors that the petitions will havo
to be mnde effective without tho signatures
representing this large holding.

GENERAL BATES SATISFIED

piv Co in ill ii ii tier Tlilnlin There Will
He o L'hnnnr In Pepurtiiieiitnl

llemliinnrtprn.

General John C. Hates, who has been
appointed commander of the Department
ot the Missouri, Is in St. Louis visiting
relatives, Upon the explrntlon of his four
months' leave ot absence ho will come to
Omaha to take charge of the Department
of the Missouri. In a St. Louis paper the
general Is quoted as saying that he knows
of no organized movement to romovo tho
headquarters of the Department of the
Missouri to St. Louis or elsewhere. When
he was In St. Louis before, he says, somo
Influential citizens suggested to him that
they would llko to see such a removal
made, but ho knew of no particularly
strong military reason for changing th
present arrnngement. it such a move were
made ho thought It would likely be the
result nt political Influences and In that
evnt there would be republican Iowa nnd
Nebraska arrayed against democratic Mis-
souri, though there are strong republican
Influences In St. Louis, which might ac

much In such a movement.
In tho event of a removal from Opiaha

howover, Kansas City would be an npplb
cant for the headquarters, he said. There
'are advantages In St. Louis, so far as tho
markets are concerned, but If Missouri got
the headquarters he thought there would
havo to bo united action on tho part of not
only St, Louis and Kansas City, y but the
remainder of tho state besides. Tho head
quarters at Ctusha are satisfactory now.

TOPOGRAPHY JS TO BLAME

Too .Mnny Altltuillnoiin llllln nnd IJerp
Hnvlncq Lend lo Clothes

Line IHsturlumee.

A neighborhood quarrel, locally known
as the Cross-Hepbur- n feud, Is to be nlred
In the Justice courts. The families of Mlron
Crcfis and C. W. Hepburn tle side by rldo
In tho rugged purlieus of East Dorcas
street, where the ground is so rough and
tho bluffs eo steep that the goals havo to
go around the block In order to call on
their next door neighbor. It Is to this
broken topography that the feud owes Its
existence. Although the Cross and Hep-
burn homes nro less than five feet apart,
the Cross roof overtops that of Hepburn
by nt least twenty feet 'and tho Hepburn
chimney pours Its volume of smoke Into the
Cross parlor.

Mrs. Cross says sho offered to buy enough
stovepipe to carry tho vapor Into nn upper
stratum of air, at which Mrs. Hepburn took
offense nnd ever since then has been burn-
ing old shoes, feathers, bones and other

refuse In her cookstove, to the end
that Mrs. Cross had to board up her parlor
windows. Then enmc tho bottle nnd brick-throwi-

sloge of tbo difficulty, and finally
the acute, or personal assault stage.

Now Mrs. Cross wants Justice Prltcbard
to decide whether or not under the law she
Is compelled to breathe air vitiated with
gaseous pig and poultry. She would like
also to have her neighbors placed under
bond to keep the peace.

THOMPSON'S NAME IS OUT

Mnlli Wnnl ('nmllilnte for Sheriff
Allium tires Hint He till

llic liner.

George C. Thompson anounccd his with-
drawal from the rnce for tho republican
nomination for sheriff at Thursday's meet-
ing of hc Ninth Ward Republican club.
Mr. Thompson's announcement camo as a
surprise nnd brought n protest from thn
largo crowd of republican voters who at-

tended the meeting.
Mr. Thompson wns assured that he would

have the support of his home ward and
was urged to reconsider his decision, but
stated that ho believed that his action
was the best for his own Interests and for
the Interests of his party.

Hot venthor saps the vital energy nnd
makes the hardest workers feel lazy. To
maintain strength and energy use Prickly
Ash Hitters. It Is the friend of Industry.

PKNSIONN KIIH WHSTI2HX vhthhans.

Wnr Sort-Ivo- Ileinem1iercl liy Hip

(Seiiprnl (im eriwupnl.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 9. -(- Special.) The

following pensions have been granted:
Issue of July 23:
Nebraska; Original Joseph H. Hont?-lnn- d,

North Plntte. M; Theodore Julin, Llm-u.(,n- rt

$s. Increase, restoration, reissue.
etc. Ogdcn G. Llnnbjry. Nelson, $16;
George W. Cndy, Long Pine, J12; Geotgc
W Sinvnr Anrnrn. IX: Thomas T. Dnnlc H.

Hroken How, J30. War with Spain, original
William Sheffrey, Oxford, 17. Original

widows, etc. Rnchcl M. Powell, Keiiesuw,
$8.

Iowa: Original Henry A. 'Zimmerman
Rffnnv. K- - Mnrvln Potter. Nnsllllll. S10. Ill'
crense. restoration, reissue, etc. Henry II.
Itohlnsnn. 2d. Nevada. Jfi; Jacob Sboafstnll
Creston. J17; Levi Smith. Hunch. J10. Wnr
with Hnaln Andrew H. Carney. Greene. Jin,
Original widows, etc. Jennie Haxtor, L:iko
Mills. JS; Nathaniel Temple (father), Letts,
$12.

South Dakota: Increase, restoration, re-
issue, etc. Gottlieb Gelscrt (dead), Wnu-ba- y,

110. Original widows, etc. Elizabeth
Geisert. Wnubay, J8V' special accrued July
25, Hannah l;. Huhlmrtl. itnymonu,

noiiKlnV Coilhty Vcternii.
The Douglas County Veteran nssoclntion

will hold Its elchth annual reunion nt Klk
City, August 20 to 22tl Inclusive. Soldiers of
the civil nnd Spnnlsh wars, wl h thrlr
families, are esneclnllv Invited nnd trnns
portatlon from tbo station to Camp Wllllnm
Osborn will be mado free to them. Thoo
nnnunl reunions nro growing more populnr
each year and the coming ono promises to
be more largely nitenucii tnan nny precco'
incr nnp. m. j. or umann is secre
tary of tho nssoclntion nnd will supply all
Information desired by those Interested.

Seasonable Fashions

3897 Mlscos' Klmon..
10 to 16 yra.

Misses' Klmona, No. 3S97. Perforated for
Short Length Tho cemfort, convonlonco
nnd luxury of tho klmona aro established
facts. Young girls as well as their elders
find tlem essential to a complete wardrobo
and nro provided with varying sorts to suit
different seasons. In warm weather white
lawn with figured border is charming, ns
are dimity, cheviot, madras and China silk
In various colors and combinations', for
wlntor uo Ilannel, flannelette, enshmero
nnd all materials used for wrappers aro cor-
rect.

Tho very deslroblo model form Is mado
with n squnro yoko In front and buck thai
meot In shoulder seams, tho full fronts
nnd back being gathered and Joined to Its
lower edge. Tho sleeves are lnrgo anil
ample, In bell shupo and nil tho edges aro
finished with contrasting bands. When de-

sired In shorter length tho skirt portion
can be cut off, as the pattern provides tho
correct shaping.

To (lit thla klmona for a miss of 12 years
of age "to yards of material 21 Inches wide.
flU yards 27 Inches wide or 4 yards 32

inches wide will bo required for tha full
length, with 2Ti yards for bands, 3l yards
21 inches wldo, 3 yards 27 Inches wide or
2?i yards 32 Inches wide, with li yards for
bands for shorter length,

Tho pnttern 3S97 Is cut In sizes for mlssoi
8, 10, 12, 14 and 1G years of age.

For the accommodation of The llee't
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 60 cents, will he furnished at
a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expense. In order to get any pattern

10 cents, give numbor and name ot
pattern wanted and bust measure. Allow
about ten days from date of your letter
befors beginning to look for the pattern.
Address, rattern Department. Omaha Uh,

DAY A SUCCESS

Glorious Era of Bed Lenientd, Tj Ellni
ind Other Ihincs.

STREET PARADE IS WINNER

Main Mnri the Knrlr Morning Ktnrt ol
the Tented City, hut Clonili llrenk

Anay nnd Sun Adds Luster
to the liny Trapping.

Halo which commenced nt 2 a. m. and
continued steadily until after i interfered
with the arrangements of the small boy

who had planned to sleep on the lawn or
In tho haymow so that1 he might be up and
doing at tho first peep of dawn on circus
day. It also had something to do with a
two-ho- delay in getting tho circus la

upon the at Twentieth
nnd Paul streets. But the small boy, as
well as his larger brother, braved tho ele
ments to sec the ever new and Interesting
spectacle, while the showmen did their
work so well that when pnradc time came
tho lost hours had been made up.

At 6 o'clock, when the advance guard of
the Hlngllngs arrived at tho grounds, they
aw anything but nn encouraging scene.

The Irregular site, crossing muddy streets
nnd alleys, wns far from an Ideal location.
Hut they went to work, these ndvnnce fel
lows, who may bo termed the engineer
corps, with measuring lines ami marking
rods and laid out the grounds. Here wns
placed the grand entrance, next the me- -

nngcrle tent, then the mnln show, with th"!
sideshows, dresslngrooms, the cook and
dining tents and others clustered about.

Tho preliminary work had not been com
pleted when the big stnke, pole and canvas
wagons arrived, with n small army of can- -

vasmen nnd roustabouts, wnen tne nay s
work commenced In earnest. A gang for
each tent nnd a boss for each gang was the
method which soon brought order out of
chaos. Following tho lines IMd out by tho
ndvnnce men, stnkes were first driven, then
the center poles erected, top canvas raised
side poles put up and the tent completed
by the addition of side ennvns. It sounds
easy, but It means hours of hard work for
from fifty to 150 men on each tent. And
wading ankle deep through mud mado the
labor all- - the more unpleasant.

Circus People Knt.
Tho cook nnd dining tents were first put

up, because the nlwnys hungry circus army
miiBt eat well If It Is to work well. The
chef and his assistants had breakfast undtr
way Bhortly and tho appetizing odors lent
new vigor to the "rubes" as they floated by.

The tent for tho nnlmnl fair was next up

and the birds nnd beasts were soon there
The thirty-fiv- e elephants count them
were tho first to bring their baggage, but
the camels got a hump on themselves and
came in a close seconn, ioiiowcu ny wiu
wnter buffalo and the only giraffe on earth,
to say nothing of tho hippopotamus.

Tho main show tent, the "big top," as tno
showmen call It. was last In position, llut
when the big canvns was placed the heavl
est part of the work hnd been finished and
from then on was plain sailing. Parade
hour found the tented city nnd Its In

hahltants In readiness when the forward
signal was given.

ThoiiKoniln View the l'nrnde.
At 10 o'clock humanity congested along

Sixteenth, Douglas, Twelfth and Farnnm
streets, spectator of tho pageant that has
cost the Rtngtlngs so many thousands and
that never loses Its fascination. Necus
sadly, a circus parade Is more or less con-

ventional, for the original menagerie In the
nrk contained only so many animals and
nature has originated no new species In re-

cent vcars. Of the original stock tho
Hlngllngs havo a very completo sample
line and In tbo open cages this morning
wcro shown tho fiercest and tho strangest
that the JungL's of Africa, the bushes of
Australia, the mountains of South America
and the whole dlvorsltled territory of North
America could produce.

nut tho animals were not all. Thero were
men. women, music and clowns. Plenty of
enrh. with tho cases sandwiched In. Tho
men were In tho uniforms of many nations'
cavalry troops, with tho glint of polished
side arms and metal-tippe- d helmots nddlng
luster to their gorgeous cloaks and trap
nines. Tho woman, fairest members of n

dozen foreign races, skilled as cquestrl
ennes, nthletcs or aerial artists, had their
hnbltB on, too riding hnblts ot dark vcl
vet. resplendent with gold brnld and gold
snancles. The clowns, court Jesters of
Yaakeedom, wore whnt they always wear
a smile of amusing Idiocy and a suit the
construction of which Is as mysterious as It
Is ridiculous. Tho Hlngllngs diversify mat
tors some by combining Rube with buffoon
in a band that plays the kind of music Mr,

Kelly's understudy likes.
Thoro was music, too, for tho Hlngllngs

have tbo finest musical organizations that
money and discerning Judgment can supply,
and their mounted band Is n seven days
wonder In tho smoothness of Its melody.

They hnve n calliope, too, but It has to
sharo honors now with a set of silver
chimes.

To describe, so mngnltudlnous a pageant
Is manifestly Impossible. Ilrlefly, then, tho
Rlngling circus parade that Omaha thou
Bands enw yesterday Is Just what It Is
cracked up to be blocks and blocks of tho
most gorgeous, most Interesting and most
dazzling possibilities of tho unstinting clr
cua world.

I'etemon Appointed Seiver Innpeetne,
The Honrd of Public Works met yestor

day nfternoon and appointed II. A. Peter- -
non sewer Inspector to succeed Ij. II. Par
ker Mr. Peterson Ih n member of the
Bricklayers' union nnd hns worked at his
trado for mnny years in umnhu.

LIEBIG
COMPANY'S EXTRACT is tho
standard for Extract of Beef quality,
nnd in no articlo of food in quality
moro important than in beef. Bo
careful to buy tho genuino
t Tfmn
COMPANY'S, . f .
with this sigunturo :

Adjustable

Bed-Sid- e

Table
Tho inout useful arti
clo over Invented tor
tlio oomfort of an

tots not 7GUCH invalid, ino loaf con
THteio. i raised and

oworod, ev
tnidod and

fastened at any angle

THE H. J. PENF0LD CO.
Medical and Surgical Supplies

1408 Farnam Street, Omaha,

bradstreeps trade review
AawrpRntp llualnrsa the Cnuntrr Over

Is of Good Volume, Despite
l.nlior Trouhlea.

NEW YORK, Aug. to
morrow will say.

Despite some Irregularity, due to the re
currence of corn dnmngo reports from tho
eastern surplus producing states nnd tin
formal launching of the much hernia d
general steel worKenr strike, tne nggreg.iio
business the country over seems to be of a
mod. nnd In most sections of unprecedented
volume for this season of tbo year,

Cerenl prices hnve been miner irregular.
but the main tendency hn been upward,
partly because of renewed crop damnne
reports or corn, ns "irosis nireanv huvj
begun to be sighted by nervous crop .

The mnln strength of wheat llci
in the continued heavy expert bulnrss
The clearances this week were enormous
nnd fnr In excess of any previous week on
record.

Hog products weakened early in the w ek
In sympathy with the corn market, but
steadied Inter without, however, regain. ng
the cnrlv loss. Tho world's statistical posi
tion of bird is a very strong one.

New features are scarce In the run nnd
steel trade. The strike Is still the cr nt
contrnl fenture, n round which revolve high
premium prices for platen, burs nnd slice s
and tinned plates, Illack sheets will b
Imported nnd tinned here. Structural ma
terial, not nrrectcd by the strike, Is In very
heavv demand nnd tirodurerx nr belnz
hard pressed to mret orders.

inn textiles snow llttlo ehnnn o"i tni
week. Cotton goods hnve been llrmly held,
lesplte the (MUM nnd even ilull rnndlt!n l

of the business nt lltst bund. The eastern
Jobbing business In prints, ginghams nnd
cotton gooils generally lins bren of go d
volume, though smaller than exp c ed,
possibly becutise of crop and strlne tnl .
Print cloths are easier, though not quotubly
lower, owing to the formal dissolution of
the selling committee nlnn nt Fall niver.
Tnlk of wnge reduction Is ngnln heard, but
there Is still nn unw llllngiicss to strlkn nt
the real cause of trouble, that of over

of certain kinds of nrlnt c'nth'.
duo to changes In style and fashion, Recent
reorders ot men s rail weights nnve given
the mills plenty of occupation, nnd. rs
manufacturers are mooting the lower prle s
for spring weights set by the nlnl.nlInterest, a good volume of business Is being
done In these goods, Women's wear goodF,
pnrtlculnrly the plainer rorts, have be n
iinorniiy oniereti. wool is nrm and innnu-facture-

are stendy buyors.
Whent. Includliiir flour, vhlnmeiits for the

week nggregnte S,M2,U9 Int., against 6.IG3,:C't
last week, 3,.11S.7fi In the corr stondinf
week of lSl. .1,616,154 In !!!: nnd 3.WS.6C6 1 1

1S9S. FrtU July 1 to dnte the ahlimitntH
nggregnte 35,032,571 till,, ns against 16 SM.35
last seasin anq 20,572,Oi;j in

Corn exports for tho week uiltkiiiIp
9S0.714 bu., ngalnst 563,601 laft week, 2W ;fl
In this week a year ngo, R,!5o,.1Hl In ISO) nnd
3,517,952 In 1KS. From July 1 to date rxports
nggregnte S.71S.3D1 bu., nintnst 20,t5D2f9 In
the senson or 1000-0- 1 and 25.629.S2J In

Iilistne.ls fa lures In tho Cnlled Htntes
number 1K. ns nirntnst 16ft Inst wnek. 172
In this week u year ngo, 15 In 1S99, 157 In
159S and 214 In 1S7.

Cnnadtan failure, nitmhur twtf.ntv.nlnM .n
ngnlnat eighteen Inst week, twenty In tills
week a yeni ngo. thlrty-seve- n In 199,
thlrty-thre- e In 1S9S nnd thlrty-on- e in 1S97.

Nfttlnnnl lleutnl Aaaoeliitlon OITleer.
MlLWAt'KKK. Alia--. 9 Th V(ln.,l a..

soclntlon of Dentists wound up the buslne s
of the fifth nnnual convention after deid- -

A

By ELIA W, Te

l2mo.

romance
In

a Amerl-ca- n

writer.
Is one

from to chapter. "New YorkKxpress,

York.

Does Your Boy Shoes
ir no una no m ns lively its tno

hoy, It yon tnnnj n dollar
to keep his llttlo toef covered up did
you ever think Rlioenink- -

inlKlit cut down the
n mother litis found experience
our loys' Hhoes will wenr longer
fiotne nnd no for tlio price
$1.50 wo Rive the In Oninhn
n ronl leather thero Ir n srent

In Hhoes tlicne. nre leather
--We them enre nnd nlwnys try

to please Saturday Ik Iwys' nt
our store.

Co.,
Sent Free for Aaklns.

Oruaha'a Shoe Hons.
1418 FAH.XAM STHKUT.

Grade Pianos
pianos nave stood t lie test for

three (,'eneratlous.
Klmlmll pianos nre world-reuownc- d

for their musical Mono, action
and durability. Kranlch Sc. Hach plnnos
are tlio artistic all planodoin
noted for tone, touch
and rich veneered casoH Ilollet &

Davis pianos Rood
nnd are better ever now.

Wo aro itKonts for these and
many others as we do for

ns as refnll trade wo
can mult" close prices It lo

Interest to see us buying
a plnno,

Music Art.

A Dinner 75c

That's what you Ret every
if you go to Manhattan
Mnnawa)-- lf you a table

by Caterer Hnlduft
of pooplo (to over nightly to

resort and after laklng it

rldo or swlni, to the
and are served with of those excel- -

lent you haven't over
yet better do so soon- - Tlio dinners are

(I to 8 o'clock.

W. S. ufi
1520 SU

Kodol
Dyspepsia

what you eat.
What Is worth doing nt all is worth

well. If you going to
something help digest your loot,
tiso a preparation that digest com

everything you oat. A great
many people tako lu some form,
after eating; but pepsin aids
the digestion of eggs, moats and othor
albuminous foods and doesn't help
tho digestion of fat and foods.

We cat than moat,
cheese nnd eggs; In we havo oat
freely of grains, potatoes
tarchy foods if wo supply tho varloty

of nourlclimcnt ncccasary to maintain
the various tissues of tho body.

are. the most pcoplo
suffer from dyspepsia can't digest. And
to we would suggost that when you
take anything to help digestion, tako
what every kind of food.
There Ls ouly one preparation known
that docs this, and that Is Kodol Dy3

Cure. It contains all tho dl
gestants completely what
you cat. No preparation does this.

It can't holp
do good

Prepared only by E.O.DkWitt A (!o., Chicago.
The II contains K time the alto.

wiici SALVE
A certain euro for pllos aud skin illsoasoi

Ing to meet next year nt N'lag.irn Ftl s,
N. V.. and electing the following olllrrrs:
President, Dr. J A. Mbbey, I'lttsburg, IM,:
vice president for tho west, Dr, V 1 Dick-tnso- n,

Minneapolis, corresponding secretnry,
J. D. rfeffcr, Chicago, recording sfcto-tnr-

Dr. A 11. Feck, Chicago; treasurer,
Dr. II. V. Morgan, Nashville,

Xrw OlllrerN for Wnlinxh,
N'RW YOUlv, Aug. 9. -- It whs unnouncrd

todny thnt nt n mooting of dlreetois
of tho Wnbosh Itnllrond company Mllion
Knight, mnnagcr of the company,

elected vice president nnd II,
Hlodgett, who for many had bee
genernl solicitor of tho Wnbnsh, elected
third vice president.

I.lttle for Chilian Minister.
llt'FPALO, N. V., An?. ennr Vicuna,

tho Chilian minister, who Is III In tht p ty,
Is reported wors- - today and there ll
little hope of his recovery.

Novel.

well knon western author.

cloth, $uo.

A Remarkable American Romance,

Cbc Beleaguered forest

PEATTIE,

The fine Imaginative quality of this remarkable will arrest the ntten-f-L- of

Ircn"er"" Th loyelopment of n womnn's character trneed these strikingnn originality and vlvldr.js which provo tho power of new
'This novel of excellent workmanship It reminds of Sudermanli'sKatKonsteg The Interest grows chapter Mallino

D, Appleton and Company, Publishers,
72 Fifth Avenue, New
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